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MEASURINGTOTALCHAINPERFORMANCE:THEIMPACTOFQUALITY
ASSURANCESYSTEMSONTHEPERFORMANCEOFATOMATOCHAIN
Abstract
Agri-foodsupplychainsarecurrentlybeingconfrontedwithmanyrequirements regardingthe quality of
theirproducts. Inrecentyears,concerns aboutfood qualityhave risenamongconsumers asaresult of
severaloutbreaks ofdiseases andvarious environmentalconcerns. This hasstimulatedgovernments to
introduce stricterregulations concerningfood qualityandsafetyissues. Besidesgovernmentalregulations,
retailers alsoimposefood qualityrequirements andstandards on theirsupplychains. Literature shows that
theadoptionofnew certificationsystemsgeneratesadvantages anddisadvantages intermsofperformance.
While research onQualityAssurance Systems (QAS) atthefirm levelhasgeneratedcontradictoryfindings,
researchatthechain levelis,toourknowledge, islacking. Thegoalofthisstudyistodevelopamethodfor
analyzingtheimpact ofdifferent QASrequirements ontheperformance ofthedifferentstages ofthe supply
chainandofthe chainasawhole. Performance inthisstudyincludescomponents ofefficiency, flexibility,
andresponsivenessaswellasfoodquality.

Keywords:performance measurement, self-explicated method, supplychain,QAS
1. Introduction
Food safety andtheenvironment are importantconcerns inagri-food production [1]. To
assure thequality ofproducts,varioustypesofcertification systemshavebeen introduced
inagri-food supplychains,such asHACCP,ISO,EUREPGAP,BRC,and IFS.Besides,
duetoglobalization,firmsinagri-food supply chainsfind themselves ina fast-changing
environment andfaced withhighcompetition. Inordertobecompetitive intheworld
market,agri-food supplychainfirmsneed tocomply withadditional demands on food
quality requirements imposed by international retailers.Literature showsthattheadoption
of newcertification systems generatesadvantages and disadvantages intermsof
performance [2,3,4]. Singelsetal.(1999)performed aquestionnaire survey among300
Dutch organizations (some wereISOcertified whileothersdidnothaveany certification).
They found nosignificant difference inperformance improvement between organizations
withcertified quality systemsandthosewithout [2].Carlsson andCarlsson (1996)carried
outtelephone interviewsandaquestionnaire survey among214ISOcertified companies
inSweden [3]. They found thatISOcertification leadsto improvements ofthe
performance ofonlyafew businessaspects,i.e.improvementsof internal routinesand
procedures.Molland Igual (2005)analyzed theaverage production costsofcitrus
cultivated under EUREPGAPcertification inSpainandcitruscultivated inthe
conventional way [4].Theycomparedfixedcostsand variable costs.Theresultsrevealed
thatthevariable costsare lowerfor certifiedfirmsthanfor conventionalfirmsdueto
lowervariablecostsasaresultofrestrictions ontheuseoffertilizers, pesticidesand
herbicides following onfrom EUREPGAP regulations.Theresults from different studies
arecontradictory: someresearch found apositiverelationship betweencertification and
performance ofthefirm,while otherresearch found noeffect, orevenanegative effect,
on performance.
Whereasresearch onQASatthefirmlevel hasgenerated contradictory findings, research
atthechain level is,toourknowledge, non-existent.Therefore, the objective ofthisstudy
istodevelopamethod for analyzingthe impactofdifferent QASrequirements onthe
performance ofthedifferent stagesofthesupplychain andthechain asawhole.Inorder
tostudy howQASrequirementsaffect theperformance ofthechain,anadequatechain
performance measurement system isrequired. Recently,Aramyanetal.(2006)developed
aconceptual model for aperformance measurement system foragri-food supplychains
[5]. Inordertoachievetheobjective ofthispaper,theperformance measurement model
Measuringtotal chain performance:
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developed byAramyanetal. Is applied toaDutch fresh tomato supplychain.Thetomato
chainconsistsoffour stages: 1)breeder, 2)tomatogrowers,3)wholesalers and4)
retailers.Thisstudy measuresperceptions ofsupplychainmembersonthe impactof
different QASrequirements ontheperformance ofthetomatosupplychain.These
perceptionsareobtained usinganadapted self-explicated method.Inordertoanalyzethe
impactofQASrequirements ontheperformance ofthewholechain,theperceptionsof
the supply chainmembersareaggregated tothechain level,using importance weights
obtained from thechainmembers.
2.Research methodology
Thissectionconsistsofthedescription ofPMSdeveloped byAramyan etal.2006,which
ispresented inthenextsubsection. Subsection 2.2describesQASrequirements usedin
thisstudy followed bySurvey design (2.3)andData collection(2.4).
2.1Performance measurement systemmodel
Measuringtheperformance ofagri-food supplychains iscomplicated, sincethesechains
havemanycharacteristics thatdistinguish them from othertypesofsupplychains(e.g.
perishability oftheproducts,seasonality, shelf-life constraints,andfood safety issues).
Therefore, performance measurement systems,developed for other supplychains,which
donotincludethesecharacteristics,arenotfully applicable for measuringthe
performance ofagri-food supplychains.Aramyanetal.(2006)developed aconceptual
modelfor measuringtheperformance ofagri-food supplychainsthatcapturesthespecial
characteristics ofagri-food supplychains [5].Intheirmodel,they distinguish four main
categoriesofperformance indicators.Percategory,they suggest anumberofmeasurable
performance indicators (seeFigure(i)).
Themodelhasbeentested byAramyan etal.(2007)bymeans ofcasestudies [6]. Onthe
basisofthisresearch,anumberofperformance indicatorsachieved noticeablyhigh
importance scores.These indicatorsareused inthepresent studytomeasurethe
performance ofthewhole supply chain.Thechosen indictorsarerelatively easily
measured forallchain members.Moreover,theseperformance indicators wereconsidered
tobemutually independent,which reducestherisksofdouble-counts inthe aggregation
procedure.
Agri-food supplychain performance indicatorsaregrouped intofour maincategories:
efficiency, flexibility, responsiveness and food quality.Thesefour categories arethe
bottom lineofthe performance measurement system. Eachofthesemain categories
containsoneortwoperformance indicators.Efficiency measureshowwellthe resources
areutilized [7].It includesthe indicatorproductioncosts,which isdefined ascostsof
inputs usedtoproduceoutput. Flexibility indicatesthedegreetowhichthesupply chain
canrespond toachangingenvironment [8].Itincludestheperformance indicatorsvolume
flexibility and mixflexibility. Responsiveness aimsatprovidingtherequested products
with ashort leadtime.Itincludesthe indicator leadtime.
Thespecific characteristics ofagri-food supplychainsarecaptured inthemeasurement
model inthe food qualitycategory. Two indicatorsoffood quality areproduct safety and
appearance.

Measuringtotalchain performance:
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Productsafety

Figure (i).Conceptual modelofagri-food supply chainperformance withcategoriesand
indicators (source:[6])
2.2QASrequirements usedinthisstudy
Based onareview ofQASused inagri-food supplychains,seven key requirementswere
chosen (five ofwhich arethe samefor allchain membersandtwoaredifferent for
different chainmembers, i.e.breedersand growersversuswholesalers andretailers) fora
four-stage supply chain consisting ofbreeder, growers,wholesalersand retailers(see
Table(i)).Thechoice forthese seven requirements wasdriven bybasic requirements
needed toadoptQASandthese havebeenverified, based onexpert opinion,asbeingthe
most important requirements for adoption ofQAS.Thedescription ofthe requirements is
given inTable (i)together withthechain stagesthat usethese requirementsandtheQAS
from which these requirements arederived.

Measuring total chain performance:
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Requirements
1. Recordsof
varieties&
rootstocks

2. Productrecall &
control ofnonconforming
products

Description
Records kept for:
Seedquality (aseed record/certificate of
seed quality, purity,etc.)
Pestand diseaseresistance (thevarieties
grownhaveresistancetodiseaseand
pests)
Seed/plant treatment (arecord ofthe
seed/planttreatment)
Propagation material(recordstoshow
propagation materialfitforthe purpose)^
• Procedure for thecontrol ofnonconforming material including rejection,
acceptance byconcession, or regarding
alternative use,shallbeinplaceand
understood byauthorized personnel
• Ability ofaneffective product recall
procedure for all products

Chain
stages*

QAS

B,G

EUREPGAP

W, R

BRC, 1FS,
ISO22000

3. Management
commitment
towards food safety

Business objective ofthefirmsupports food
safety

B,G W,R

ISO22000,
BRC

4. Records ofresidue
analysisand
chemical use

Records arekeptwithinformation about
product residueanalysisandtheuseof
chemicals

B,G, W,R

EUREPGAP,
BRC,
IFS

5. Workerhealth,
safety and welfare

•

B,G, W,R

EUREPGAP,
BRC,
ISO22000

B,G, W, R

BRC,IFS,
ISO22000

B,G,W, R

EUREPGAP,
BRC, IFS,
ISO22000

•

6. Hazard Analysis

7. Traceability

Risk assessment (safe andhealthy
conditions for work)
Trainina(hveienetrainina.firstaid
training)
Facilities/clothing (warning signson
equipment, protectiveclothing,etc)
Workenvironment/Welfare (records
about theconcernsofworkersabout
health,safety andwelfare and
communications abouttheseissues)
Availability of information
Hazard assessment (possibility of
elimination orreduction ofthe hazard)
Identification ofcriticalcontrol points
System ofmonitoring critical control
points
Documented traceability system
Handling ofpotentially unsafe products

*B=Breeder, G=Grower, W=Wholesaler, R=Retailer

Table(i).Description ofQASrequirements

2.3SurveyDesign
Inthisresearchaself-explicated method hasbeenadapted andappliedtoevaluatethe
impactofQASrequirements onperformance. Theself-explicated method isanalternative
Measuringtotalchain performance:
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method toconjoint analysis,which isatechnique for measuringconsumers' tradeoffs
amongmulti-attributed products [9, 10, 11].Boththeself-explicated method and conjoint
analysisarebased onthesimplepremisethat consumersevaluate thevalueofaproduct
bycombiningthe separate amountsofvalueprovided byeach product's attribute1.Using
anadditive model,the individual's utility for amulti-attribute productconcept canbe
expressed asthesumofthe utilities for itsattributes.
U = u(aa) +u(al2) +...+u(am)
Where £/isutility ofproductconcept, and u(av) istheutility for level2 /ofattribute
a{j (j=\ tori)and(/-l tomj), wherem,isthe numberof levelsofattributeƒ
Inageneral set-upofthe self-explicated method, respondents first evaluatethe levelsof
each attribute onadesirability scale(e.g.0-10,wherethemostpreferred levelforthe
attribute receivesthe value 10andthe leastpreferred level receives0).Respondentsare
thenasked toallocate 100points,forexample,acrossattributestoreflect their relative
importance. Part-worths3arecalculated bymultiplyingthe importance ratingwiththe
desirability rating [12, 13,14].Thedifference betweenconjoint analysisandtheselfexplicated method isthatthe self-explicated method isacompositional method thatasks
respondents directly for part-worths ofanattribute levelwithout makingchoices,while
conjoint analysis isadecompositional method inwhich respondents reacttoasetof fullprofile4 descriptions.
Inthisresearch,theattributes areQASrequirements ofEUREPGAP,ISO,etc.,which
are introduced toasupply chain.Byusingtheself-explicated method, it ispossible tosee
thecontribution ofeach QASrequirement tothetotalperformance ofthewhole supply
chain.
Inthisstudy,the self-explicated method hasbeenadapted inthe sensethat respondents
wereasked tojudge thedesirability and importance oftheattribute inonequestion.An
exampleofquestions asked totherespondent included "Please indicatethe impactof
havingmanagement commitment toward food safety onyourorganization's production
costs".Thereference point wasthesituation inwhichtherequirement wasnotpresent.
An 11-pointscalewasused from -5(very negative)to 5(very positive).Inthis question,
for eachattribute,the levelthathasthemostpositive perceived impacton performance is
reflected inthe positiveornegativeanswersofrespondents,whiletheratingof
importance isreflected intheassigned values indicating hownegative orpositivethe
impactis.
Thequestionnaire consisted ofthreemain partssubdivided intosix sections5.Thefirst
partofthequestionnaire consisted ofthe self-explicated task,whererespondentsare
askedtojudge the impactofdifferent QASrequirements onthe performance indicators
andanumberofconjoint holdouts,whichwerepresented totherespondents sothat
consistency checkscould beperformed. Inthesecond partofthequestionnaire,
interviewees wereaskedtojudge thecontribution ofeach supply chainmembertothe
performance ofthewhole supply chain. Forthispurpose,the intervieweeswereaskedto
divide 100percentage points between supply chain membersfor each performance
indicator. The lastpartofthequestionnaire consistsofanevaluation ofthe performance
' Itisassumed thatconsumers purchase products based ontheircharacteristics, whicharecalled attributes
(e.g.sizeorcolor ofatomato)
2
Attribute mayhavetwoormore levels(e.g. asmall,medium or largetomato)
3
Estimates ofwholepreference or utility associated with the level ofeachattribute usedtodefine the
product orservice.
4
Anapproach tocollecting respondents'judgments inwhich respondents havetojudge acombination of
each oftheattributes
5
Thequestionnaire isavailable upon request from thefirstauthor
Measuringtotal chain performance:
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measurement categories,andanaggregation ofperformance indicators into performance
categories. Here, intervieweesfocused onthe importance ofperformance categoriesas
partofthesupplychain performance.
2.4DataCollection
Datahasbeencollected inthecontextofaDutchtomatosupplychain.Torepresentthe
wholetomatochain,respondentsfrom the individual linksofthechain, starting from
breedingcompaniesthroughtoretailers,were interviewed. Intotal,20respondentstook
part inthecasestudy, i.e.theonebreeder inthechain, 13tomatogrowers,three
wholesalersandthree retailers.Thechoiceofonebreeder isgoverned bythe fact that
therearefew breeding companies intheNetherlands,given theircapital-intensive nature.
Tocollectdatafrom growers,aworkshopwasorganized.The invitation fortheevening
workshopwas sentto41tomatogrowers intheNetherlands.InNovember2006,13
respondentstook part intheworkshop.Datacollection from othermembersofthechain
wascarried outthrough personal interviews, inasimilarwaytothe growers' workshop
but onasmaller scale.Thewholesale companies interviewed forthis study buytomatoes
from the interviewed growers,aswellasfrom growers inothersupplychains.Thesame
applies for retailerswith respecttotheirchoiceofwholesalers.
3.ResultsofAnalysis
This section startswithanalysisofresultsfor individual chain members(3.1)followed by
analysisofcontribution ofsupplychainmemberstodifferent performance indicators
(3.2).Thissection endswith theanalysisofaggregated resultsfor entire supply chain
(3.3).
3.1Resultsfor individualsupplychain members
Self-explicated analysesstarted with avalidity checkofeach respondent. Validitychecks
were performed usingconjoint analysiswith eightpartial-profile holdouts.Thesechecks
wereperformed forthe product safety indicator. Theresultsofconjoint analysiswere
compared withthe resultsofthe self-explicated analysis,and respondentswith
inconsistent answerswereomitted from further analysis.Tocomparetheresultsofthe
twomethods,correlation analyseswereperformed between part-worths obtainedby
conjoint analysisand self-explicated methods.Thehypothesiswasthat iftherespondent
isconsistent inhis/heranswers,thereshould beahigh significant positive correlation
between part-worthsofthetwomethods.Theconsistency check revealed that 18
respondents (90%)wereconsistent intheiranswers(significant positivecorrelation,with
correlation coefficients of0.71andhigher).Tworespondents (growers) appeared tobe
inconsistent intheiranswers andwereomitted from further analysis.ThePearson
correlation coefficient wasused asameasureofthegoodness-of-fit. Asitsmean valueis
very closetoone(R=0.89),themaineffect model (conjoint model)fitsthedata well,and
there seemstobenoneed for interaction effects. Resultsofself-explicated analysisare
presented inTable (ii).Thepart-worth estimates showthecontribution ofeachQAS
requirement toeachperformance indicatorfor eachsupply chainmemberonascale of-5
to 5(-5 and 5meanthatarequirement hasaverynegative andavery positive impact,
respectively).

Measuringtotal chain performance:
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Impact on Performance Indicator
Records of varieties & rootstocks
1.Impact on Production Costs
2. Impact on Volume Flexibility
3. Impact on Mix Flexibility
4. Impact on Lead Time
5. Impact on Product Safety
6. Impact on Appearance
Product recall & control of non-conforming
products
1.Impact on Production Costs
2. Impact on Volume Flexibility
3. Impact on Mix Flexibility
4. Impact on Lead Time
5. Impact on Product Safety
6. Impact on Appearance
Management commitment towardfood safety
I. Impact on Production Costs
2. Impact on Volume Flexibility
3. Impact on Mix Flexibility
4. Impact on Lead Time
5. Impact on Product Safety
6. Impact on Appearance
Records ofresidue analysis and chemical use
1. Impact on Production Costs
2. Impact on Volume Flexibility
3. Impact on Mix Flexibility
4. Impact on Lead Time
5. Impact on Product Safety
6. Imgact on Appearance
Worker health, safety and welfare
1.Impact on Production Costs
2. Impact on Volume Flexibility
3. Impact on Mix Flexibility
4. Impact on Lead Time
5. Impact on Product Safety
6. Impact on Appearance
Hazard Analysis
1.Impact on Production Costs
2. Impact on Volume Flexibility
3. Impact on Mix Flexibility
4. Impact on Lead Time
5. Impact on Product Safety
6. Impact on Appearance
Traceability
1.Impact on Production Costs
2. Impact on Volume Flexibility
3. Impact on Mix Flexibility
4. Impact on Lead Time
5. Impact on Product Safety
6. Impact on Appearance
*NR =not relevant to the chain member

Breeder
-1
0
0
-1
4
3
NR

1

Grower Wholesale
NR*
3.18
2.91
1.36
2.64
2.09
3.00
NR

Retail
NR

-0.67
1.00
-0.33
-1.67
1.00
0

-1.67
-1.33
-1.00
-1.33
2.67
1.33

0
0
0
0
1
0

1.00
0.91
0.36
0.82
2.27
1 0.91

-1.67
-0.33
0
-0.33
3.00
1.00

-1.67
-1.33
-0.67
-1.67
4.00
1 0

-1
1
0
0
4
4

1.00
1.00
0.36
0.18
3.82
0.73

-1.00
0
1.00
0
2.67
1.00

-1.67
-1.00
-1.00
-1.67
2.33
0

-2
0
0
0
0
0

1.45
1.09
0.18
0.64
3.00
1.55

-0.67
0
0
0
0.67
1.00

-1.00
0
0
-1.33
1.67
0

-3
0
-1
0
0
2

0.36
0.36
0
0.18
2.27
0.36

-0.67
0
0
0
2.33
0

-1.33
-0.33
-0.33
-0.33
4.00
0

-1
0
0
0
3
3

0.36
0.64
0.55
0.64
2.64
2.18

-2.67
-1.33
-1.33
-1.33
4.00
0

-1.67
-1.67
-1.67
-1.67
3.00
0

Table(ii).Part-worth estimatesofthe impactoftheQASrequirements oneach
performance indicator for each supplychain member
Measuringtotal chain performance:
The impactofquality assurance systemsonthe performance ofatomatochain
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Fromtheresults,wecanseethat, ingeneral,QASrequirementsareperceived tohave
little impactonperformance indicators.Ifwelookatthesignsofpart-worths,wenotice
disagreement between supply chainmembersaboutthe impactofQASrequirementson
their performance.
Keepingrecordsofvarietiesandrootstocks hasapositive perceived impactonthe
production costsofthegrowers.Thereason given forthis isgenerally thatthis
requirement gives anopportunity tocomply withthechanges inthemarket. Itmay
increasethecosts inthe shortrun,but inthe longerrun it increasesreturns,sincegrowers
gainamorecompetitive position inthemarket.Ingeneral,from agrower's pointofview,
itisalmost impossibleto influence thevolume flexibility oftheproducts,because
demand changesmuchfaster thantheduration ofthe productioncycle.However,having
all recordsabouttheplant's lifetime (e.g.watering,temperature intheglasshouse, light)
mayallowgrowerstoadjust thevolumeoftheirproductstoacertain extent,by
comparingthese recordsagainst eachotheroveranumberofyears.Asimilar explanation
canbegiven for thepositive effect ofthisrequirement onthe appearance oftheproductin
the supermarket, wherehaving good recordsaboutseeds/plantsused (e.g.quality,purity,
pestresistance) mayprovide insight intothefinalproduct's appearance inthe
supermarket. Thisrequirement hasapositive perceived impacton leadtime,because
recordsmayallow growers/breederstogain information aboutthereasons for differences
inthe length oftheproduction processoveryears(e.g.inputoftemperature inthe
glasshouse) andtoact upon itatanearly stage.Thisrequirement hasapositive perceived
impactonproduct safety aswell,sincerecordscontain all information about seed/plant
treatments.
Thepart-worths forproductrecallandcontrolofnon-conformingproductshavea
negative sign for impactonproduction costsfor wholesalersandretailers,suggestingthat
thisrequirement involvesthe incurringofcosts.However,thesearenotmajor costs,since
several respondents mentioned thatproduct recallsdonothappen veryoften intomato
chains.
Managementcommitmenttowardfood safetyisperceived tohaveaslightly negative
impactonproduction costs ofwholesalers andretailers since itinvolves additional costs
with respecttofood safety controls.
Arecordofresidue analysisandchemicaluse hasapositive perceived impactonproduct
safety for allchain members.An interestingresult isobtained from thebreeder
concerningthe perceived positive impactofthisrequirement ontheappearance ofthe
product inthesupermarket. Theargument presented wasthatkeepingrecordsofresidue
analysisandchemical useallowstheoptimization oftheamountofthechemical useand
thetiming.
Workerhealth, safetyandwelfare isperceived tohaveaslightly positive impacton
production costsofthegrowers.Accordingtogrowers,thisrequirement itselfprobably
costs money,but ithasaverypositive effect, because itincreasestheproductivity of
employees inthe longrun.
Hazardanalysis isperceived tohaveanegative impactonthecostsfor breeder, aslightly
negative impactfor retailers,and noimpactfor costsofgrowersandwholesalers'costs.
Theexplanation forthiscould bethatthebreeder isthecrucial point for providing
safe/hazardless rawmaterial (seeds)fortherestofthechain.Therefore, they spend more
onhaving agood system ofcontrol overhazards.
Traceabilityhasanegative perceived impactonproduction costsofwholesalers anda
slightly negative impactoncostsofretailers.Thismaybeexplained bythefact that
wholesalersplayanextremely important role inthetraceability. Wholesalers receive
Measuringtotal chain performance:
The impactofquality assurancesystemsontheperformance ofatomatochain
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product batches from growerswiththegrower's number ineach batch.However,many
productsarerepackaged tomakethem attractive for retailers(e.g.red,green andyellow
paprika inonepackage,orpaprika andeggplant inonepackage).These mixed products
should berecoded, which coststimeand extra labor.Traceability hasaslightly negative
perceived impactonmixandvolume flexibility ofwholesalersand retailers.Thiscanbe
explained bythefact thatwholesalersand retailersare limited intheiroptions for
increasingtheir product volumeduetotraceability requirements. Inthecaseofmix
flexibility, thehigherthevariety ofproducts,themoreadditional traceability systems
should beapplied, since moredifferent products need tobetraceable. Thisrequirement
appeared tohaveaslightly negative perceived impactonthe leadtimeofthe wholesalers
and retailers,which might beexplained bythefact thatstampingall batchescoststime
and increasesthe leadtime.
Tocomparetheperceptions ofrespondents from different supplychain links,aMannWhitney U testwasperformed todetect differences betweengroups.Thistestwaschosen
because itcan beusedwith ordinal dataand doesnotassume anormal distribution [15].
Giventhe small number ofrespondents,wedefined twogroupsofrespondents:growers
areconsidered asonegroup,andwholesalers plusretailersareconsidered asthesecond
group. Thenull hypothesis (nodifference) wasrejected for the impactofseveral
requirementsonseveral performance indicators. Asignificant difference wasfound for
the impactofallfiverequirements onproduction costsat5%critical level ("Keeping
recordsofvarieties and rootstocks"and"Product recallandcontrol of non-conforming
products"could notbetested becausetheyare relevant onlytooneofthegroups). A
significant difference wasfound for the impactofmanagement commitment toward food
safety onvolumeflexibility (p<0.10), onleadtime,and product safety (p<0.05). The
impactoftraceability onvolumeflexibility, mixflexibility andproductappearance inthe
supermarket isfound tobesignificantly different betweenthegroups (p<0.05)
3.2 Contribution ofsupply chain members todifferent performance indicators

Inthesecond partofthequestionnaire,respondents wereaskedtoassessthecontribution
ofeachsupplychainmembertothechainperformance indicators.Forthatpurpose,the
respondentswereasked todivide 100percentage pointsbetween supply chain members
for eachchain performance indicator, given thechain member's contribution tothe
performance indicator. Table(iii)presentsthemeanresultsofperceptionsaboutthe four
supply chain links,normalized bythenumber ofrespondents ineach link.
Performance Indicators
Chain Production Costs
Chain Volume Flexibility
Chain Mix Flexibility
Chain leadtime
Chain Product Safety
Appearance inthe
supermarket

Wholesaler
%
SD Mean SD Mean SD
(2.1) 47.3 (11.5) 13.4 (4.7)
(13.0) 35.1 (7.3) 24.6 (15.8)
(9.6) 29.5 (8.2) 21.5 (12.6)
(8.7) 31.5 (4.9) 28.4 (5.8)
(5.8) 47.9 (27.5) 17.0 (8.8)
(3.5) 28.2 (16.6) 19.1 (10.3)

Breeder% Grower%
Mean
8.0
10.7
13.4
10.4
8.5
7.1

Retailer% Total
%
Mean SD
31.5 (13.1) 100
29.6 (13.2) 100
35.7 (17.1) 100
29.7 (13.2) 100
26.9 (22.9) 100
45.7 (26.8) 100

Table (iii)Contribution ofchainmemberstowhole supplychain performance
FromTable(iii) itbecomesclearthattheperceptionsoftherespondentsaboutthe
contribution ofdifferent linkstothewholechain performance areverydiverse (giventhe
large standard deviations betweenandwithin groups).Theresults inTable (iii)showthat
Measuringtotal chain performance:
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growersare perceived tohavethehighestcontribution tochain production costs(47.3%),
chainvolume flexibility (35.1%),andchainproduct safety (47.9%).Retailersare
perceived tohavethehighest contribution tochain mixflexibility (35.7%)andtothe
appearance oftheproduct inthesupermarket (45.7%).Accordingtorespondents,the
breeder hasthesmallest contribution tothewholechain performance.
3.3Resultsforthewholesupplychain
Nowthatwehaveavailable theperceived impactsofQASrequirements on performance
indicators from thesupply chainmembers,wecanaggregatetheseresults intothe
perceived chain impactontheperformance categories:efficiency, flexibility,
responsiveness and product quality.Todothisweusetheaverage weightsobtained from
supply chain membersabouttheircontribution toawhole supply chainperformance (see
Table (iii)).Obtained part-worths from Table (ii)weremultiplied bytheseweightsand,
usinganadditive model,wereaggregated intoachain impactfor each performance
category. Flexibility consistsofvolume flexibility and mix flexibility, andproduct quality
consistsofproduct safety andtheappearance oftheproducts inthesupermarket. Inorder
toaggregatethese indicators intothesecategories,theaverage importanceweightsof
these indicators for measuringthesecategories,obtained from respondents,areused.The
resultsoftheaggregated impactofQASrequirements onperformance categoriesare
presented inTable(iv).
Withtheresultsonthe impactofQASrequirements oneach performance categorynow
available,wecanaggregatethem intothe impactonthewhole performance. Toachieve
this,category weightsareapplied.Theseweightsareobtained from respondents,given
theirassessmentsaboutthe importance ofeachcategory for measuringthewhole
performance ofthechain.
Theaggregated results showthatQASrequirements ingeneral haveasmall impactonthe
performance categories.Therequirement forrecordsofvarietiesand rootstocks hasa
slightly positive impactonefficiency. However,theothersixrequirementshaveaslightly
negative impact, meaningthatthey slightly decreasetheefficiency oftheentire supply
chain.Allrequirements haveaslightly positive impactonproduct quality.Flexibility and
responsiveness are slightly affected byQASrequirements.Theresultsoftheperceived
impactofQASrequirements ontheperformance ofthechainrevealed thateach
requirement separately hasaslightly positive impactonthewhole performance.
All QASrequirements haveapositive impactontheoverall performance ofthechain.
Themean ofallQASrequirements hasaslightly positive impact (0.57)ontheoverall
performance ofthechain, suggesting thatQASmightbeuseful to implement.Notethat
the numbers given inTable (iv)areonascalebetween -5and 5,whicharetheextremely
negative and extremely positive points,respectively. Theoutcome ofasmall impact
might bealsoaresultofthedisagreement ofthe supply chainmembersaboutthe impact
ofQASrequirements ontheirperformance (negative andpositive answerscanceleach
otheroutduringtheaggregation process,revealingasmall impact).
Theperformance measurement modelused inthis studyallowssupplychain membersto
seethe impactofQASrequirements onthedifferent aspectsofthewhole performance
(efficiency, flexibility, responsiveness,and food quality).Thisallowsthedecision makers
tomaketradeoffs betweendifferent aspectsoftheperformance. For instance,although
management commitmentstoward food safety slightly decreasesefficiency (-0.27),
flexibility (-0.15)andresponsiveness(-0.38)forthewholechain, itincreasesthe food
quality for thewholechain (1.52).And given thatsupplychain membersweigh the food
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qualityasthemostimportantaspectoftheperformance (43%),wemayconcludethat
thisrequirement hasapositive impactonthewhole performance (0.51).
QAS Requirements

Category weights
Records of varieties &
rootstocks
Product recall & control of
non-conforming products
Management commitment
towards food safety
Records of residue analysis
and chemical use
Worker health, safety and
welfare
Hazard Analysis
Traceability
Mean of all QAS
requirements
*Results are presented on as

Efficiency Flexibility Responsive- Product
Quality
ness
22%
1.43

24%
0.75

11%
0.2

43%
1.18

Whole
Chain
Impact
100%
1.02

-0.61

-0.27

-0.69

0.73

0.03

-0.27

-0.15

-0.38

1.52

0.51

-0.26

0.08

-0.2

1.87

0.73

0.12

-0.24

-0.08

1.33

0.64

-0.58
-0.79

-0.09
-0.3

-0.59
0

1.27
1.79

0.32
0.69
0~57

cale of-5 (' /ery negative ) to +5 (very positive impact)

île(iv)Aggregated resu Itsofthe perceivedI mpactofO ASrequir ementson 1
performance ofsupply chain usingaverage weights
4. Conclusions

Thisstudy provides insights intotheperformance ofacomplete supply chain, from
different supply chainmembers' pointsofview,which isanapproach rarely takenin
empirical research.Thecontribution ofthisstudy isintheapplication ofamethodthat
enables researchers tostudy performance measurement inabroadercontextthanthe
traditional context ofasingle firm.
Theperformance measurement model developed inthisstudyallowssupply chain
memberstodevelopaclear view ofthe impactofQASrequirements.Also,themodel
makes itpossibletomaketradeoffs between issuessuchasproduction costsand food
quality,withintheownfirmaswellasthroughout thechain.
Resultsrevealed thatsupplychain membersdonothaveaclearviewofthewholechain
noraboutthecontribution ofeach supply chain membertothewhole supplychain
performance. Sharing information withinandbetweenchain members isvery important
inthechain,because supplychain partnerscanwork intightcoordination tooptimizethe
chain-wide performance.
When interpreting the resultsofthisresearch,caution isneeded sincethisresearch is a
case study with asmall sample size,which attemptstoshowanapplication ofthemethod
tounderstand the perceptions ofthechainmembersaboutthe impactofQAS
requirements ontheperformance ofthewholechain.
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